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ricka Rcincrt. Louis lleinett was a netivc of Germany, from wlrich country he caure to America
wJten a- young man. He lcarncd the baker's trsde at rvhich he worked during the frrt years
of hie life in this couatry in Cineirnati, Ohio. Hc tilally located in It,ipley, Ihis state, ihcre
hc ettablished. a bakery whicb he operated for some time or until hi.s dilth, some frentv-
fivc years ago. Hie wife, Fredricka, was also a uative of Gcnnany, and lyas brought 

'to

America rvlten a child -by her parents. She is now making her homa with her son, th-c sub-
jcct of this sketch, and ie at this rrriting in lrer eighty-third year.

Dr. Rcinert's early education was secnred in the public schools of Riplcy. Irr l89O he bc-
ctmc & clerk in a retail drug store in Cincinnati, latcr attended the Cin-cinnati College of
Iharmacy, frum wLrich he was gtaduated in 1893, with tlre degrce of Ph. G. Hc decided to
b\" 

"p 
the merlicul profeasion insteail of devotirrg his lifc to lhe drug bnainess, anil wittr this

cnd in vicw he enterod tlre mer:lical department of Ohio State UDiyc;ity, from which he wae
graduated with the legree of Doctor of Mcdicino with the class of r89i, and in that year he
entered practice in Columbus, and hc had soon built up a large and satisfae.to.y poitoaoge
among the best famihee hete, He has held a very higb rank among his professioni bretlrrJn
for twenty ycers and hes been very successful as a gcneral practitioncr and snrgeon.

fn 1898 Dr. Reinert wa.s appointeil night physician at Ohio State I'enitcntiary, which
Positio.n he later resigncd to acccpt the appointmcnt of surgeon to tbe Columbus City Police
l)epartmcnt. Later he was rrade assistant superintendent of the City Hcalth Dcparoent.
Hc gave eminent satisfaction irr these variour posidorrs of trust, and during all this time he
continued in the gencral practiee.

On April 2?, 191E, Governor Cox appointed him a mcnber of the State Board of Ailmin-
istratiort, the dnties of which position )rc assumed on iVlay lst of thc same year ancl lvhich he
is very ably and faitlrfnlly discharging.

Dr. Reiuert, togethcr with Dr. R. R. Kahle, receutly purchased the old Keeley Cure llome
ou Dennison {lvc1uer end after remodeling will open it as a Rndirm Hospital,-the only oae
between Ncw York anil Cbicago and. tbe fifth one in nll the United Stotes.

Dr, Beincrt is a memb€r, of Mag'nolia Lodge, Free and Accepted Masons, also belongs to
thc E-anklin County llledical Society and thc Ohio State Medica,l Socicty.

The Doctor married Mary Sebirld of Middletown, Ohio, and to tleir union oae son hag
[66n be;p-llaymond s, Reinert, who is now at culvcr. Military Institute, in rndiana.

_-Dr. Reincrt ie I Public-spirited mau and interested in wbatever makes for the general
wel{are-of the people of thc alpital citn oncl he is in evepJr way descrving of the high'Lsteem
in which he is univergally held.

JAMES M. LOREN. The rccord of James M. Loren, lawyer aud wdl knorvu citizen
of ColumLrus, contains valuoble lessons for the youth starting out in his serious life worL,

, for it slroys wlral P-qy bc accomplished, even in th" face of obstacles, if one has thc right
:' mcttlc in him and {ollows the riglrt ideals.
' Mt' Loreu was born on thc farm in Plain townslrip, Franklin county, Ohi,o, Novcmber

80' 1849- He is a son of thc late Jercmiah anil Cherity (Montgomery) Loren, natiyes of
" Ncw J_ersey and Pcnnsylvania, rcspectively. The father 

'came 
to Franklin county at a very

early date, and in 1834 scttlcil in Plain township. In 1852 he removed hie family to Dda-
ware county, Obio, bought lanil in Harlem township, and paased the remainder of his life in
that part of the county, ilying on his farm near Sunbury in 1886 in his eighty-ffrst year. His
wife also died on the home {arm in Delnware county o fe,rr years later. They were known to
their neighbors as honest, harcl-worklng, hospitable people.

James M. f,oren was rearcd on the lrorre farm, where during nine nronths of the year, he
assigted with the general worL, whieh tncludeil r*il splitting, wood chopping sheep shearing,
milking of eows, etc., etc. Thc other tbrce monthr, in the rrinter time, he attenilcd the schools

: oJ thst vicinit;r, often walking two miles through ttre snorv to get thcre. Later he attenileil
:t!re grailecl schools of Sunbury, Ohio, (thc late Colonel FramGs, of Cohrmbus, having bee,n
thc principal of the Sunbury schools at that time.)

, . Mr. Lorcn began terclting cormtry schools when lrc was nineteen yeals old, anil taught
;geography and writing cchool of eveningr. He begao his teaching in Monroe township, Lick-
j1g county, Ohio, boariling with Mr. Hanover, one of the school directors, to whom he paiil
hie hoard by '?itching" in the flelils evenings, mornings anrl Saturilays. He also taught one
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Iq l87i| Mr. Loren came to Columbus and was emplo;red in the sale of pianos end oreancj,ll
1nd_ya1ti1ally taken tnto partnership by hir employer, C. H. Walker, rmilei the nt- 

"*i" 
oii.l

C. H.- \Talker_& Compann afterwarals Wlller & Loren, dealers in pienoe and organs. fi.ll
1877 he tradcil his intercst in that business for city real estate. He then began thJstudy oi
!w 11 lhe^omce of Judge J. W. Baldwin in Columbus, and in 1880 was admftfid to thc bar bj
the Ohio Suprcme crrurt. Hc formcil a partnership rvith W. T- Colville, of Xnox countv. Ohio-.-r,i
lor_mgrly professor of modern languagef at Kenyon College, untler thl firm name 

"i'I."i"i;& Colville; and later he formed ap_-artnersbip_*r_th,?.'E. Williams, of Colunbus, under the frmlri
nme of Barger & r.cnen, anil rtill leter wilih J. H, Yercoe, as r,oren & vercoc. f..:i

During all this pctiod, Mr. f,oren was mor€ or less intererted in thc real estate businesr-,
eepeeially in the develo-pmcnt of tbe North side, where hc built his present home, at tbe coJi'
ner of King avenne and- High street, into wbich he Eoved Bt thc time of hia"marriage, in lg?gri
and wlrere he has regided ever since. . ii

In I89O Mr. Loren rrae appointeil by Mayor Bruck as thc Republican member of C<
bug' frst bostd of public rvorks, of which board he wag chosen fresident, In lSgl he
elected to aucceed himsslf on the board. of public worls for a term of four years. and

PlfX was siqleil, he resigned from the board, atthough he hrd tlrrcc yeors to servd and
talrrJr .tras three thousand dollars pet year, but his private business was such as to rcr

etected to succeed lrilnself _on _t-he board of public worls for a term of fOUr years, and
largely responsible for the buildrlg oI tbe Higb etreet viaduct and tlre Union- station, g
that public improvement special atteutionl snal at the end of his seconal year on thi I
when contract for thut work with the vari,oue r1]way compaaier anil the Union Depot r

all his time and *ttention,

williamsburg for a number of ycars aDd. thcre his death occurrd in it+s. He

Mr, Loren served as chairmcn of the l'ranklin County Republican Committec in lSgO
chairman of the City Republican Committec in 189f. He was twlce elccted a director
once first vice-presidcnt of thc Columbus Board of Trade. ,',i:i

- He was dosely iilentified with the family of the late Governor Dennison, and hanilled tbe:i1
large rcal estate intercsts of thc Dennlsons- Ele was also associated with the late Herrnan (*i,
Dennison, wtth whom hc occupiccl 1 syitl of offices_. for rnany ycars. He laid out, plattdi.
and sold l)ennison's Place, Dennison Park, Dennieon S'-mitr North Broadwry and otft. 

"dnditions and suMivisions lretveen Columbus anil Worthington. .,1,,
He also bouglrt t'be land, which he platted and on which was built the dub house ahigolunbll B_each, Michigan,_the-$Bmmer home of many leading families of Columbus, at Indla3l:

River, Cheyboygan countl', Michiga:r, and for a number of years was president of th; Cohmtms
Besch CIub. fle was a. chsrter membct of the Columbus Clrrb, anal of the Columbus Boarat
of Trade, now Chamber of Commerce. Fraternally, he is a thirty-second degrec Seottish
Mason.

Mr. Loren married Miss Annabel McMillen, of Sunbur:yr Ohio, in 1B?8, ttvo childr.en weaiti
born to them_, njrmely: -IVlary_, who married {alter J.u.ft:y, died, leaving a a"ushter, Ma,ty, no*S
ten ycara old;.Ianes, jr., who was graduated from the law department of oh-io siate un:
slty, lras atlmitteil to the bar anil engagerl in business vith his fathcr until hc enlistad in
United States Naval Training lchool-3t Pelham Ban New York, in July, Iglg.

Mr. Loren has always had the welfare of Co'Lumbus at hcart and hai- given freely of
time and means to p-ropole _hg_ intgests- along legitimnte lines rnd is deseiving in er"ery
of the esteem in which he is held in FranLlin countv.

FREDEBICK NICHOLAS SINKS' One of the well known lawyers of ColumbuiJ
Frederick Nieholos Sinks, has behinil him a etcrling Ohio ancestry, being of the fonrth gerilj
eration of his family in Ohio on his parental side arrd of the thiril gerr"tition on hie makftsl
:!4-",. Hl" grea-t-grandfathcr, Nieholas Sin&s, sr., who wag a uatiye of Pennaylvania, oettled at.'Willi_aneburg-Clermoat-corrn\r, 

this state, in lEOl, ancl in that connty hig eon, Wicfrotas, j
grardfathet of Freilerick-N. Sinks, was horn in l80il. Nicholas Sinls, jr., rvas a meFchantl

Martha Ann Poaey. The maternrl gtandfather of the subject of this sketeh was Samuel
Preston, who wep a pioncer merclant of Columbur, he cnd his hrother Louis P.. cronilucl
for m_anX yeary s silccessful ilry goods and gtneral ntore in this city.

George \{. ginkr, tather of our subject, was born at williamgburg, ohio, in lg86, and


